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रक्षा संगठन द्वारा जारी किए गए साविधिक नियम और अदेश
Statutory Rules and Orders issued by the Ministry of Defence

रक्षा संगठन

(रक्षा अनुसंधान और विकास विभाग)

नई दिल्ली, 31 अगस्त, 2014

का.वि.आर, 70.— राष्ट्रपति, सविधान के अनुसूचिक 309 के पार द्वारा प्रदत्त शक्तियों का प्रयोग करते हुए, रक्षा अनुसंधान और विकास संगठन तकनीकी कार्यरत भारतीय नियम, 2000 का और संशोधन करने के लिए निर्माणित नियम बनाते हैं, अर्थातः :

1. (1) इन नियमों का सविधा नाम रक्षा अनुसंधान और विकास संगठन तकनीकी कार्यरत (दूसरा संशोधन), नियम, 2014 होगा।

(2) ये राजकारण में उनके प्रकाशन की तारीख से प्रवृत्त होगे।

2. हिंदी पाठ में संशोधन की आवश्यकता नहीं है।

[फा. स. डीएच आर डी/76237/डीआरआर/आर/आर/पी/एम/03]
एस. डी. भाषके, अभ्यास संचालक

दिनपंचायत : मूल नियम, भाग के राजपत्र भाग II, खंड 4 में का. नि. आ. 296 साली 5 अगस्त, 2000 द्वारा प्रकाशित किए गए थे और तत्परता का. नि. आ. 50, साली 12 फरवरी, 2002 का. नि. आ. 147, साली 26 जुलाई, 2002 का. नि. आ. 33, साली 29 फरवरी, 2008 और अंतिम संशोधन का. नि. आ. 13, साली 20 जनवरी, 2014 द्वारा किए गए।
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE  
(Defence Research and Development)  
New Delhi, the 31st October, 2014

S. R. O. 70. — In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules further to amend the Defence Research and Development Organisation Technical Cadre Recruitment Rules, in 2000 namely:

1. (1) These rules may be called the Defence Research and Development Organisation Technical Cadre Recruitment (Second Amendment) Rules, 2014.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.


[F. No. DHRD/76237/DR/RR/P/M03]  
S. D. BHASOR, Under Secy.


(Corrigendum)

S.R.O. 71. — In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following corrigendum to the Defence Quality Assurance Service Rules, 2014 published vide SRO-1 dated 20.1.2014 in Part II, Section-4 of the Gazette of India dated Jan 26—Feb 1, 2014.

2. SRO No. 1
In Schedule-1, Sl. No. 3, Col 5

FOR:-(a) Officer of the Junior Administrative Grade who have entered the 14th year of service as on the 1st January of the year calculated from the year of selection on the basis of which the ‘member was appointed or recruited to Group ‘A’ posts;

READ:- (a) Officer of the Junior Administrative Grade who have entered the 14th year of service as on the 1st January of the year calculated from the year of selection on the basis of which the member was appointed or recruited to Group ‘A’ posts;

(b) Officers of the Junior Administrative Grade who have entered service direct in Senior Time Scale Group ‘A’ with nine year combined regular service in Senior Time Scale and Junior Administrative Grade.

In Schedule-1, Sl. No. 6, Col 4

FOR:- (a) 50% by promotion on the basis of selection

(d) 50% by direct recruitment through the Union Public Service Commission

READ:- (a) 50% by promotion on the basis of selection

(b) 50% by direct recruitment through the Union Public Service Commission

[F. No. A/93103/2255/D(QA)DGQA/Adm-6B]

KIRAN MALA KUJUR, Under Secy.